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THE "ITINERANT VOTER" CLAUSE.

If the House does nothing else with the election

bill that has come back to it from the Senate it should

strike out the "itinerant voter" provision. If the bill

should become a law i-. It now stands an election board

would be bound to accept the ballot of any one who

might be willing to swear that he is a qualified elector

in another precinct of the division. Probably no such

glaring opportunity was ever offered by an election law

for fraud. To permit voting in large communities with¬

out registration is bad enough. As far as we know it is

permitted in no other place in the United States. But

the "itinerant voter" provision of the pending bill is un-

It may be said that adequate punishment ts pro¬

vided for one who might falsely swear that he Is a

qualified elector in another precinct of the division. But

there was never a fraudulent election anywhere that pun¬

ishable crime was not committed. It is a punishable
crime to rob a bank, but banks provide themselves with

burglar proof safes and vaults. Those who steal elections

always take a chance against detect: on, or against suc¬

cessful prosecution.
While the law should provide for registration in mu¬

nicipalities before election, for publicity of campaign con¬

tributions and expenditures and the prohibition of "hired

workers." the Australian ballot, the registration on elec¬

tion day. and the corrupt practices provisions would make

it a decided improvement over the present system if

the "Itinerant voter" clause were eliminated, or changed
in such a way as to make it safe. But with that clause

in it as it now is the bill is worse than no change.

PATRONAGE AND POLITICAL SUCCESS.

To accuse any one of advocating that patronage-

distribution or office appointing be bestowed up on the

Governor of Alaska or the government at Washington

for the purpose of strengthening the party in power is

absurd. Patronage distribution and office appointing
have been proved to be sources of weakness. There was

a time- long ago. before the extension of the civil scr-

vice.when that was. perhaps, not true. That was

when there were thousands of public offices at the dis

posal of the party in power. But for the last third of!
a century it has been so. Patronage assisted mightlv in

the downfall of the Arthur, the first Cleveland, the Har-

rlson and the Tuft administrations. It almost cost the

Republicans the House of Representatives two years af¬

ter the election of McKinley. notwithstanding that his

administration had fought a highly successful and pop

ular war in the meantime. The latter years of the Mc¬

Kinley administration and the Roosevelt administration

withstood the pressure successfully because of the ex¬

ceedingly prosperous condition of the country which

made offices less desirable titan places in private life.

Practicaly the only criticisms that have been di¬

rected at the Democratic administration in Alaska have

been those that have had to do with appointments to

place on the payroll. It is admitted that the adminstra-

tion in Alaska is making good. Gov. Strong's conscien¬

tious and capable administration and great fight for the

development of the Territory along the right lines have

been the admiration of those who have followed It. and

there have been practically no complaints with the par¬

ticularly able manner in which governmental affairs have

been administered by all of those officials whose activ¬

ities have been brought to the attention of the Pirst Di¬

vision.
.If the Alaska Legislature would add to the popular¬

ity of the administration in Alaska, and take unto itself

political troubles, it could not get the desired results in

more effective manner than to do the appointing itself.

DIRECT PRIMARIES.

Who wants the direct primary in Alaska, we rise

to inquire? Its strognest advocates are those most

active In fostering political parties in Alaska. The

independent or non-partisan members in the legis¬
lature. as a rule, opposed a primary law in Alaska

as being too much in the interests of parties.
They contended that the political workers in

the municipalities would outvote and control the

vote of the man on the creeks and in the hills. .

(Dispatch.)
There it goes again!
There is. so far as we have been able to discover,

not a place in the United States where the law provides
for the non-partisan setection of public officials that it is

not done through the direct primary. Seattle. Tacoma.

Portland. Denver. Cleveland, Doston and other towns have

real non-partisan elections for municipal officers, and

the candidate are all selected through elimination direct

primaries. Washington State selects her supreme court

and superior court judges in that way. and California

has just adopted that system for the selection of her

State and county officers.
H i iu "Vr»n.Partisan

Ana. runner, a pur UttUlCU bMV

party." such for instance as those in the First and

Fourth divisions of Alaska at the last election, is not

non-partisan. A Non-Partisan political party can be as

partisan as any other.and one does not have to leave

Alaska to discover that.
The man on the creeks and in the hills" can vote

at a direct primary just as easily as he can partici
pate in any other kind of a primary.

But the Dispatch, further along in the same editor

ial article from which the introductory excerpt was taken

probably explains the "milk in the cocoanut." It says:

"Whether true or not. there seems to be a well

defined belief that primaries in Alaska at this time

would be more beneficial to the party In power."
Which is susceptible of the Interpretation that witl

it "non-partisan" means any party but the adminstratior

party, and that, if we had a direct primary, the lasi

shadow of the excuse upon which it hangs its constantly

sounding howl against the "machine" would disappear

At this writing it is too soon to say whether thii

will be a war day or a peace day for Austria and Italy.

. r-..
. -¦¦i j.v...v.it!

CERTAINLY NOT

To imagine Mr. Bryan wholly without a

national Issue is impossible. He Just can't

live without at least one..(Chicago Herald.)

Certainly not. When d statesman has no nutlouul

issue his place is not In national politics. Not only
should every Nation have something to settle next, but

so should every State, every Territory, every city, every

community find'every family and individual. And things
to settle are Issues. When people hau* no Issues they
quit progressing. There is no better way to progress

than to have something definite to do next.

Mr. Bryan is progressive. From one victory won, he

looks forward to the next battleftold. That is why he

constantly has been one of the two or three most com¬

manding figures in the Nation all the time for two

decades.

Senator Sutherland, discussing the proposal to eloct I

instead of appoint the Territorial Treasurer, is quoted as

saying. In substance, that the voters would or could not

investigate as to the fitness of one for the position, but

that they would take Into account his political line up.

There you have one of the strong arguments for the ap¬

pointment of purely ministerial officers. The political
line-up is a very proper matter to take into account in

the selection of public servants who have to do with

the formulation of principles and policies of govern¬

ment. but it should have no bearing upon the selection of

ministerial officials.

If it is true, as the Dispatch Intimates, that a diroct

primary law "would be more beneficial to the party in

power" the compliment is to the party in power.

How can anyone doubt that peace may be near in j
Europe when Mr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt actually shook

hands with each other a day or so ago?

Occasionally a commerce destroyer is interned, but;

the greatest commerce destroyer of all still is campaign¬

ing all over the continent of Europe.

There is no attempt to disguise the fuct that Japan's
interest In eastern Asia is stronger than its interest in

Europe.

REElNDEEIt vs. BEEF.

(St. Louis Republic.)
Alaska is acquiring a surplus of reindeer meat and

is likely to enter the American market one of these duys
as a factor in the food supply. Sheldon Jackson's experi¬
ment has succeeded. It Is possible that reindeer chops
may not prove acceptable to the national palate and va¬

rious other objections to the extension of the reindeer

industry may be discovered, but the fact that Alaska si

actually In a position to raiso food for export Is inter¬

esting nevertheless. Alaska is about twice the size of

Texas, while not all of it Is reindeer territory still there

are immense areas available for that business. If it over

becomes a business in a commercial sense, and that is

only the beginning of the possibilities. The reindeer

belt is circuiupolar. so that the thought of what may

happen is something to Inspire the Imagaination of Col.

Mulberry Sellers himself, and the reality behind thos>'

possibilities is considerably more substantial than the

foundations of that celebrated gentleman's promotions.
The price of food will have Its ups and downs and sta¬

tistically minded economists will try to make people
worry about world-starvation, but the truth is that the

resources of this old earth arc not half explored yet and

the world will llnd a plenty to eat, though it may not al¬

ways limit its diet by existing standards.

AMBITIONS FOR SEWARD.

(Seward Gateway.)
As Seward has been selected by the government as

the ocean terminal for the railroad it will be selected as

the site for the chief governmental activities in other

lines. With a tremendous population between Sewanl
and the Matanuska and spreading into the interior the

people can no longer be expected to travel hundreds of

miles for the transaction of their legal business. As it is

the point on which all the mining business of the greater
part of Alaska will converge it probably will be the site

for the mining experiment station. The government, now

that it has decided to build the road here, will see to it

the road ts a financial success and make it so they will

turn all the business possible to it. And with courts, ag¬

ricultural and other schools, and mining statiou and the

rest it will soon draw the Hsiiing, the fur, the shipping
and other Interests to it. It will be a city with a great

population tributary to it and the more territory it

serves the greater will be its population, and the greater
becomes its population the greater will it tend to be¬

come. Once again let it be said that we have a greater
future than most of seem to believe.

HABITS OF DAWSON.

(Whitehorse Star.)
Dawson is clamoring for a curfew ordinance. Diff¬

erent here where the "kids" are so well-trained they seek

their homes at the first hint of dusk, a la chickens. Daw¬

son contracted the all-night habit long ago and when

Swift Water Bill was setting the pace for her and it is

hard to break awny from long-established custom. We

have it straight, however,, that what Dawson needs more

than curfew, is a 9 o'clock bell in the morning.

One sure way to own a limousine and a set of pearl-
inlaid golf sticks is to make your motto "It can be done
and I'll do it," and hold to It twenty-four hours a day..
(Chicago Herald.)

Of the total of 58,500,000 of aid In food or m i .y

supplied to Belgium the United States provided 54,700.-
000. That Is about the usual proportion..(New York

World.)

Gifford Plnchot thinks Americans will be peeved over

his expulsion from Belgium, but Glf ought to take a look

at the American smile. (Memphis Commercial-Appeal.)

If there is ever such a thing as "the United States ol

Europe" Albert of Belgium ought to be an exceedingly
, popular candidate for President..(Washington Star.)

An optimist is a man who believes that maybe the

wolf at his door will bite any bill collectors who may hap
¦ pen to come around..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

A few games that run into the tenth inning will prob
ably suffice to cure any resentment against "commercial
ized" baseball..(Washington Star.)

Concentrated lye has made many a soap-maker rich

but concentrated lie used in business has made man>
1 a man poor..(Chicago Herald.
i

t Calamity for the sake of next years politics seem!

to have met with a check along its whole 3,000-mile front

.(New York World.)

The only time some people get busy is when the}
meddle with things that don't concern them..(New Yorl

Times.)

An optirolstls a man who would ad-

tlst thinks ho Is the proinotor.

country "groping tor situations" who
should bo looking for Jobs.

_

(Serial No. 01759.)

APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

United Stutes Lund 0Juneau,
Alaska, April 12, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that .John

Wagner, whose postofllce address is
Juneau, Alaska, a citizen of the Unit¬
ed States, booing entitled to the ben-
clits of section 2289, Revised StututOR
of the United States, and the Acts of
Congress supplemental thereto or

amondatorv thereof, does hereby apply
to enter the lands embraced in U. S.
Survey No. 1075, situated on Salmon
Creek, abutting on Gastlneau channel,
and about three miles froni Juneau,
Alaska, and more particularly dp-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at Corner No. 1. mean-

dor cornor, whence U. S. Mi M. No. 7
bears N. 45* 50' w. 5.77 chains dis¬
tant: thence meandering along tie-
line of ordinary high water of Gas¬
tlneau channel N. 541 04' w. 7.01
chains; rs'. L'l" zu w., o.uu JERRm,-.
46" 01' w. .1.78 chains; N. 44* 32' 40..
4. 78 chains; N. 65' 27' 10.. 2.57 chains:
N. 38* 01' W. 3.C7 chains: N. 6 «7'

IV., 5.10 chains; N. 14' 53' R, 7.03
chains to Cornor No. 2. meander cor¬

ner; thense East 58 LinlCs to Witness
Corner to corner No. 2. Meander Cot
ner, 10.76 chains to Corner No. 3;
thonco s.' 33' 55' 10.. along lines ! 1

Dewey Lode and 1-4 Boston King Lode,
Survey No. 955, 30.40 chains to Corn¬
er No. 4, identical with Corner No. 4
ot said Boston King lode: thence
South 4.05 chains to .Corner No. 5;
thence West 19.84 chains to Witness
Corner to Corner No. 1. Meander Cor¬

ner, 22.81 chains to Cornor No. 1. the
place of beginning: containing 62.74
acres. Mag. Var. 32' 13' E.
This survey is tied to U. S. Mineral

Monument No. 7, which is situated on

Salmon Crook Point. Gastineau chan¬
nel, about 100 feet West of the road
from Salmon Creek to Junonu, in lat¬
itude 58* 19' 30" N. and longitude 134!
28' 00" W.
Any and all porsons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the above de¬
scribed tract are required to file with
the Register and Receiver of the U.
S. Land Oillce at Juneau, Alusku. their
adverse claim thereagalnst, under
oath, during the sixty day period of
the publication of this notice, or with¬
in thirty days thereafter, or they will
be barred. JOHN WAGNER.

U. S. Land Office. Juneau. Alaska,
April 12, 1915.

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice be published in the Alas-
ku Daily Empire, a "daily newspaper
printed at Juneau. Alaska, for the sta¬
tutory period. C. B. WALKER.

Register.
First publication, April 20, 1915.
Last publication, June 20. 1915.

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01762.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, March 10. 1915.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Al¬

aska Gastlneau Mining Company, a

corporation organized and existing un-

ider the laws of the State of New York
land qualified to do. and doing bnsi-
uess as a corporation, at Juneau. Al¬
aska. tins mude application for patont
for the York. Alma and Avon lodo
mining claims. Survey No. 951, sit¬
uated at the Eastern end of Silver
Bow Basin, about three miles East
of the Town of Juneau, Alaska. In the
Harris Mining District, Juneau Pre¬
cinct, at approximately Latitude 58°
19' North, and Longitude 134" 21'
West, and particularly described as

follows, to-wlt:
York Lode

Beginning at Corner No. 1, whence
U. S. L. M. No. 2 bears S. SS' 36' W.
2090.5S feel distant; thence N. 24" 30'
E. 553.63 feet to corner No. 2; thence
S. 55* 10' E. 1061.51 feet to corner
No. 3; thence S. 24* 30' W. 565.92
feet to corner No. 4; thence NV 54*
33' W. 1063.57 feet to- cornor No. 1,
the place of beginning. Containing
an area of 13.419 acres. Mag. Var.
at corner No. 1, 31* 45' E.

Alma Lode
Beginning at cornor No. 1 on line

3-5 of the York Lode of this survey,
whence U. S. L. M. No. 2 boars N.
84* 57' 56" W. 3102.13 feet; thence
N. 24* 30' E. 600 feet to corner No.
2; thence S. 59° 39' E. 1500 feet to
comer No. 3; thence S. 24° 30' W.
600 feet to corner No. 4; thence N.
59* 39' W. 1499.49 feet to cornor No,
1, the place of beginning. Containing
an area of 20.550 acres. Magnetic Va
rlation at Corner No. 1, 31" 40' East

Avon Lode
Beginning at Corner No. 1. idontical

with Corner No. 2, of the Alma Lock
of this survey, whence U. S. L. M
No. 2, bears S. S5* IS' 57" W. 3350.0J
feet distant; thence N. 24° 30' E. 60(
feet to Corner No. 2; thence S. 59'
39' E. 1499.92 feet to Corner No. 3;
thence S. 24° 30' W. 600 feet to Cor
ner 4; thence N. 59°*39' W. 1500 fee!
to Corner No. 1, the place or begin
ning. Containing an area of 20.55!
acres. Mag. Var. at Corner No. 1, 31'
47' E.
The names of the adjoining clainu

are the Ajax Mlllslte. patented, Sur
vey No. 241, and the Porseveranci
Placer mining claim, patented, Survo;
No. 605, both belonging to the Alaski
Gastineau Mining Company.
The York lode mining claim con

fllcts with the Martin patented lod<
mining claim. Survey No. 754 whicl
belongs to the claimant, and such con
flict is hereby excluded; the said con

Beginning at Cfei-ner No. 5 of the-
York lode, thenco N. 39" 30' W. 1016.05]
feet to Corner No. 1 of the Martin
lode i: Survey No. 754) ; thc.nce,S. 50*
30' \V. 373.20 foi lo a point on lint-
11 «.r the York lode; thence ulong

1093.14 root to Corner No. A of the!
York iode. the place of beginning. Con-

The Alma lodo mining claim of thta
survey conflicts with the Snowflnke

(application, and is described as fob

Begiiinini-. at Corner No. 1 or the
Alma lode; thence along Hue 4-1 of
the Alma lode N. 59" 39' W. 568.37
foot to a point on line 1-3 of the Snow-

the Stiowflttko lode N. 42° 03? Bi 177.46
foot to Corner No. 2 of the Snowflake
lodo. thence along lino 2-3 of the Snow-

a point on line 3-4 of tlto Alma lode,
ihonce along line 3-1 of tlie Alma lodo
S. 24° 50' W. 124.55 feet to the place
of beginning. Containing an area ot

The Alma.lode mining claim of this
urvey al60 conflicts with the Robert
lodo irrlnlng claim, Stirvoy No. 977, but
said "conflict Is not excluded from this
application, and Is described as fob

Ib-glnnlng at :i point on line ;;-4 01

IbS Alma lode distant S. 24" 30' W.
! 127.97 feet from Corner No. 3 of the
Alma lodo; thence along line 3-4 of
the A1nia lodo S. 24 30' W. 345.26
feet to a point on line 1-4 of the Rob¬
ert lode; thence along line 4-1 of the
Robert lode N. 54' 02' 17" W. 108.63
feet to Corner No. ] of the Robert
lode; thence along line 1-2 or the Rob¬
ert lodo N. 42s 48' E, 301.80 feet to
the place of beginning. Containing
an area of 0.420 ncroa.

The location notices of the York,
Alma and Avon lode claims, were ro

corded respectively on August 3rd,
1012 and October 25th, 1905 In books
20 of Lodes at page 313, and 18 of
Lodes at plages 162 and 161 respec¬
tively. of the records of the Recorder
for the Juneau Recording I'recinct,
Alaska.

This" notice was posted on the
ground on the 24th day of February,
1915.

ALASKA GAST1NEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane,.
Its agent and attorney In fact,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE!
Juneau, Alaska, March 10, 1915.

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice of application for mining
patent be published In the Alaska
Dally Empire for the full period of

C. B. WALKER,
Register

First publication March 12. 1915.
Last publication May 12. 1915.

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01763

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Al¬
aska Gaatineau MlniiiK Company, a

corporation organized and existing un¬

der the laws of the State of New York
and qualified to do, and doing busi¬
ness as a corporation, at Juneau, Al¬
aska. by B. L. Thane, its agont and
attorney in fact, lias nude application
ior patent to the Glacier and Silver
Queen Millsiles, Survey No. 983, sit¬
uated iti the Harris Mining District,
Juneau Land District, District of Alas-
lot, described as follows, to-wit:

Glacier Mlllslte
Beginning at Corner No. 1, whence

j U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears North 63*
01' East 5020.91 foot distant: thence
South 26* 56' West 499.93 feet to Cor¬
ner No. 2; thence North 63" 01' West

North 27° 02' East 499.91 feet to Cor¬
ner No 1; thence South 63r 04' East
<34,20 foot to Corner No. 1. the place
of beginning; containing an area of
4.99.V acres. Mag. Vnr. 32s 00' East.

Silver Queen Millsite
Beginning at Corner No. 1, identical

with Corner No. 2 of the Glacier mill-
site. whence U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears
North 59° 54' East 5132.60 feet dis¬
tant: thence South 26° 57' West 499.S7
feet to Corner No. 2; thence North
C21 03' West 43-1.93 feet to Corner No.
St thence North 26° 57' East 499.71
feet to Corner No. 4;. thcnco South

1, containing an 'area of 1.991 acros.

Mag. Vnr. 32" 00' East,
#i,. n#Mnlnlnir claims

j Till' iiuiuva hi in.. .

are (he Agnes and Bedinn lode clalinB
bplongljiig to the Alaska Trcadwell
Gold Mining Company.
The location notices of the Glacior

Millsite and Silver Queen Millslte are

recorded in Book 8 of Placers at page
10 of the records of the Recorder tor
the Juneau Recording Precinct, Dis
trict of Alaska.
This notico was posted on the

ground the 15lh day of September.
ALASKA GASTJNEAU-
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane.,
Its agent and attorney in fact,

j UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 191G.

It is *iereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice of application for mining
pntent be published in the Alaska

L Daily Empire at Juneau, Alaska, for
' the full r->r!od of sixty days

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication March 12, 1915.
' l,aM I'ohlicatioi) May 12. 1015.

] SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD APPLICATION

NO. 01606.

3 UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
\ Juneau. Alaska. February 26. 1915.

Notice.

:iBka Gastincau Mining Company, a}
corporation organized and existing!
under the laws of the State of New;
York, and qualified to do and doing
business as a corporation at Juneau,:
Alaska, as assignee of John M. Ran¬
kin who was the assignee of Risworth;
A. Groy, and entitled to the benefits
of sections 2306 and 2307, Revised
Statutes of the United States grant¬
ing additional rights to soldiers and
sailors who served in tho Civil War,
by and through B. L. Thane, us its
attorney In fact, has made applica¬
tion for patent for a Soldier's Addi¬
tional Homestead claim. Survey No.
1078.' which is situated approximately
300 feet from the tide water of Gas-
ineau Channel, near the Sheep Creek
wharf of the said Company, and de¬
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at Corner No. 1, from
whence U. S. L. M. No. 17 bears S.
25° 3-i' 08" \V. 75.12 chains distant;
the) ce S. 62* 51' E. 18.93 chains to
Corner No. 2; thence N. 11* 17' E.
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thence
N. 4.82 chains to Comer No. 4; .thence
\V.' 22.17 chains to Corner No. 5;
thence S. 38* 21' W. 9.10 chains to

Comer No. 6; thence S. 49* 31' E. 11,29
chains to Cornor No. 7; thence S. 38*
06' W. 2.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
place of beginning. Containing an

area of 46.09 acres. Mag Var. North
30* 15' E. The lattltudc is 58* 16' N.,
and Longitude 134* 20' W.
The names of tne adjoining claims

are the Homestead,- Homestead No. 1,
and the Homstcad Extension patented
lode claims Survey No. 900, and the
Homstcad No. 3. unpatented lode
lode claim. Survey No. 979, belonging
to the Alaska Gastincau Mining Com¬
pany, and the Wnw Waw lode claim,
unpatented. Survey No. 994-A. belong¬
ing to the Alaska Treadwoll Gold
Mining Compnny. So far as is known
there are no conflicting claims.
This notice was posted on the

ground on the 26th dny of February.
1915.

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING
COMPANY

By B. !,. Thane. Its Agent and Attor-
- ncy in Fac*

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notlco be published for the full
period of sixty days in tho Empire, a

newspapor of genoral circulation pub¬
lished at Juneau, Alaska.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.

First publication, March 6. 1916.
l-ast publication,

SCHEDULE
Joncau Ferry 8 Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell

and Thane
6:00 a.pi; 1:00 p. m. 7:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. .1:00 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00a.m. 4:00 p. m. 9:30p.m.
'9:00 a.m. 0:00 p. m. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 a. m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
*9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thane
Leave Douglas for Treadwell &. Thane
6:10a.m. 1:10 p.m. 7:10p.m.
7:10 a.m. 3:10 p. m. 8:10 p. pi.
8:10a.m. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.
11:10a.m. 6:10 p.m. 11:25p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:15a. m. 1:16 p. m. 7:15 p.m.
7:15 a.m. 3:15 p. m. 8:15 p.m.
8:15a.m. 4:15 p.m. 9:45p.m.

11:15 a.m. 6:15 p. m. 11:30 p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:25 a.m. 1:25 p. m. 7:25 p.m.
7:25a. m. 3:25 p. m. 8:25 p.m.
8:25 a. in. 4:25 p. m. 9:55 p.m.
11:25 a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15 a.m.

Leave Treadwell for Douglas &. Juneau
6:35a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35 p.m.
7:35 a.m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p.m.
8:35a.m. 4:36 p. m. 10:05 p.m.
9:20 n. m. 6:35 p.m. 12:25 a.m.
11:35 a. m.

Leaves Douglas for Juneau
6:40 a.m. 1:40 p. m. 7:40 p.m.
7:40a.rc '*40 p. m. 8:40p.m.
8:40 a.m. 4:41 p. m. 10:10 p.m.
9:25a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30 a.m.

11:40 a. m.

OLDEST
BANK

IN ALASKA

Established
1891

incorporat-
c ed 1914

Every service a hank may rentier is

performed by us for our customers
cheerfully, promptly and on the very

best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

B.M.Bchr-ndt
Prtviidcnt

J. R. Willi'
Vice-President

GJVlcNaoijhion
Caitilcr

THE ADMIRAL LINEaSS
Puget Sound-California Route. Scuttle
to San Kinnclreo. conncutlnjr with SS.
^ale uud SS. Harvard for Southern/
California porta. a

ADMIRAL EVANS
SOUTH APRIL 27TH

Putrit Sound-Alailca Route, from Ta«
coma and Seattle for Ketchikan. Pet-
rriburK, Juneau, Yakaiat. Katalle,
Cordova. Valdez, Ellamar, Port Welle,
LnTouchu. Seward. Cook Inlet. Kodlak.

ADMIRAL WATSON
WEST APRIL 28TH.

vniiV i"1 t,lc nttention o£ our ompfoyeca to Hugh P- Gallagner, Agt.
'lave I'loased others. Tbcyought to pleas© you. Phone ''Ad. Line"

f For Seattle, Prince Rupert| Ketchikan, Wrangell and,
'S Petersburg.
? City of Seattle April 12.
5 Spokane Apr. 7, 18, 29.

for Skagway and Haines ;;
City of Seattle Apr. 11,
Spokane Apr. 6, 17, 28. < |
connect* «t 8k«*w«y for ,,

Dawson and all Yukon ;;
River points. «;

<? CONNECTS) AT AKATTLC KOK
# , £

SAN fRANCISCO, iOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points |I WW SERVICE ?
For full rwrlleulam »pply . «

£ ». BKANDT, G. A. R D.. SrArrti Wash. it. EWING, A*«C Juntao. Auaska »

I! RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE SCHEDULES 4

vvvvwmwmtltP^qmYTYTTVvyT^ -

I Canadian Pacific Railway Company |
. B. C. COAST SERVICE .1
Sailing: from Juneau for Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prince f

Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESS MAY SOUTH AUR. 25, MAY 6, 16, 27. I

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Spickett's Postoffice Store. H

JOHN T. SPICKETT, Agent. |
; p

VK, -{THEWHITE PASS npe^
n c 0J. & YUKON ROUTE c/fLomjort . oajety

During the winter season of 1914-15 our regular train oorvlco
will be maintained North and South bound botween Skaguay and
Whltehorne, trains leaving both terminals every Tuosduy and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mall, passenger and freight service will be operated

between Whltchorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full Information apply to

C. W. CASH. Supt. Mall Sorvice DepL, Whitchorso, Y. T.
A. F. Z1PF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle. Wash.

.r.H-n, -3-
-M ¦!"!'! ! i-l ! 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 I » I I 1 f"H 1 I K

ALASKA ^
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

ty. J-trvIr*. Jm nil TlcVcln lo.fri.tllf. Tarcrra. Victoria ami Vancouver. Through j-
llcWta tofan Krancirco i

MARIPOSA North April 21 South May 1 .[
ALAMEDA North April 9 27 South April 18, May 7 !
NORTHWN North April 16 South Ap>ll 24 f
JEFFERSON North April 13 25 South April 14. 26 j
DOLPHIN North April 8 19 South April 9. 20 j
WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Apt. Elmor £. Smith Douplaa Apt.

iIM IH^-l-H-l-1HHI I l i 1 I 1 I I I I I M-

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
[ The Ala»kn Flyer | ^ S. HUMBOLDT j The AImIca Flyer| j j
Leaves Seattle, April 23rd. Leaves Juneau Southbound, Aprli 28th.

Juneau OfJlcc Valentine Bldg., Phone 79, Pettlt & Harvey, Agts.
Douglas Office M. J. O'Connor Store Seattle Office 712 2nd Ave.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF
PETTIT & HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

: "-3 Trans': Co.

1 / ': Arrives in Juneau April 25
Sails front Juneau, April 26

C. W. YOUNGCO. JOHN HENSON |
AgCnt3 Juneau, Phone 169 Agent Douglas


